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HUMOUROUS.

His PEDIGREE.-Englishman (to stranger); Excuse me,
sir, but aren't you a foreigner ? Stranger : Foreigner ? No,
sir. I'm an American pure and simple. Englishman : Ah!
and what tribe do you belong to, please ?

Miss SLYMME: How do you like my new gown, dear?
Miss Plompe : Well, it isn't so bad. But it has a rather
odd-looking figure in it, I think. About thirty minutes later
-I wonder if that hateful thing was referring to me ? These
goods are perfectly plain.

JIMMY FRESHMAN (stopping in front of the new neighbour,
and gazing intently at her): Ain't I a brave boy Mrs.
Spinks? Mrs. Spinks: Why? Jimmy: 'Cause mamma
said you were a perfect fright, but you don't scare me a bit.
The Freshleys and Spinkses are not on speaking terms.

NURSE (rocking the crib and singing): Oh, go to sleep
my baby. Voice from within : I think you might as well
understand first as last nurse, that I detest those old, vulgar
songs. If you care to sing a nice classical cradle song from
some opera I don't mind, but I can't stand those cheap
things.

WIIATî ADA WORE.--She vas a gushing young thing,
given to springing curious queries on unsuspecting people.
He was a plain, blunt man, who hated gush and gushers.
Sie suddenly flashed her thoughtful eyes upon him, and
said :--" Don't you think poor Adam must have had a great
deal on his mind when he wandered alone in the Garden of
Eden ?" He callously replied :-" Well, from the accounts
I've read of the party you mention, I should say that what-
ever he did have on nust have been on his mind. That's
the naked truth for you." The bare idea w-as horrible, and
she was going to faint when she thougit of her new dress,
and saw hinm clutch the pitcher of wvater. They speak no
more.

A Gws AN) A lîousii JAw lioRS-lRADiSt;.---A gen-
tienan seeing the two sharpers, and wishing to know who
made the best bargain, called the gipsy : How much did you
sel1 the horse for, Sam? Five dollars, sir. Oh, Sam, how
could you do that ? Oh, the horse is lame, sir. The gentle-
man called P1antroniowvsky : How could you buy that horse, it
is lame and incurable. Never you mind, it is only the bad
shoeing that nsakes it lame, the gentleman called Sam again :
Sam, the horse is not lame, only badly shod. No sir, I only
had it badly shod to deceive the buyer. The gentleman
spoke to Pantronowsky again : Say, the shoe was badly put
on to deceive you. Nou never mind, sir, - hesitating-I
paid him with a countir-feit bIL.
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The Pacific Coast.
THROUGH TRAINS.

No Customs Delay or Expense.
No Quarantine. No Transfers.

Quick Time. Superior Accommodation.

For further information apply to any
Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Agent.
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BY TEES & CO.,
THE DESK MAKERS,

300 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.
Inlaid Flooring of everv description; Elegant and

durable. See our REVOLVTNG BOOKCASES.CASTOR-FLUID
Registered-A delightfully refreshing prepara-
tion for the hair Shouldbe used daily. Keeps
the scalp heaithy, prevents dandruff, promotes
the growth. A perfect hair dressing for the
family, 25c per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Strwt

W. DRYSDALE & CO.'S
NEw AND SUMPTUOUs BooKS FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
'ihe /nterial Poeis.-Printed with new type, on

beautiful paper, and illustrated with photog-aphs,
by Polton. Cloth. extra. per vol , $2.5o; full
morocco. per vol , $6.oo.

The EngUish Cathedrals.-A new imperial volume
wiîh a full page illustration of each Cathedral, etc.
Fdited by Dr. Wheatley. Cloth. extra, $ro oo.

Endymion.-The Edition de Luxe of this celebrated
work. Superbly illustrated, folio. Cloth, extra,
$1 5.00.

Nast's Christmas Drawings.-The bookfar excel-lence to give to your young friends. Cloth, extra,
$2.25.

MusicalInstruments.-The musical instruments of
all times and all nations, handsonely illustrated in
colour. One volume folio, $6o.oo.

American Art.-" Edition de Luxe," on plate paper
and specially numbered, $50.oo.

Me.ssrs. Drysdale's Christmas stock will exceed all
previous years in quality and variety.
BOOKS IN CHOICE BINDINGS.

SRTTS iN CLOTH AND LEATHER.
BIBLEs, PRAYER BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC. ETC.

The newest Christmas booklets and cards.

W. ORYSOALE & CO., Publishers and Booksellers,
232 St. James St., Montreal.

GLACIE WINDOW DECORATION.
An Effective Substitute for Stained Glass

At a Fraction of the Cost.
GEO..C. D ZOUCHEA SONS, AGENTS.

P'APER r ANGING ANDW INDOW SHADES,
1735 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

ROOF ING
Slate, Metal and Composition, Galvanized Iron Corni-

cing, Skylights, and Metal Works of every
description made to order.

GEORGE W. REED,
Slate, Metal and Gravel Roofer,

783 & 785 CRAIG ST.
MONTREAL.

INVALUABLE TO LADIES,
FQR

ARE

MARIE DU BOYERS'
Spbeialities To0let Complexion.

Giuarait eed 3o-IjurmuS.

Pamphlet on "Beauty," post free on appli.
cation to MARIE DU BOYER, 41. NE'
BOND STREET, LONDON, W.

NOTE:-Beware of cumnon tuferior [e-

parat ions offered by nnscrupulous i raders
for the sake of nea.. prolit.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
Ail even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, are

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land office
in which the land to be taken is situate, or if the home'
steader desires, he may, on application to the Minister
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Doni-
nion Lands. Winnipeg, receive authority for some Ole
near the local office to make the entry for him.

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead duties may be per-

formed in three ways :
i. Three years' cultivation and residence, during

which period the settler may not be absent for more
than six months in any one year without forfeiting the
entry.

2. Residence for three years within two miles of the
homestead quarter section and afterwards next prior to
application for patent, residing for 3 months in a habi-
table bouse erected upon it. Ten acres must be broken
the first year after entry, 15 acres additional in the
second, and 15 in the third year; ;o acres to be in croP
the second year, and 25 acres the third year.

3. A settler may reside anywhere for the first tW'
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, in the secon

cropin said 5 acres and breakng additional 1oac res,
also ulding a habitable houîse. The entry is forfeited
if residence is not commenced at the expiration of two
years from date of entry. Thereafter the settler miust
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at least six
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
may be made before the local agent, any homestead
inspector, or the intelligence officer at Medecine Iat
or qu'Appelle Station.Six months' notice must be given in writing to the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a settler of his
intention prior to making application for patent.

Intelligence offices are situate at Winnipeg, Qu'P'
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrived im'"
grants wili receive, at any of these offices, informatiOas to the lands that are open for entry, and from th"
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and assistance
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD
may be taken by any one who bas received a homestes

atent or a certi ficate of recommendation, countersi
y the Commissionerof Dominion Lands, uponiaP O e

tion for patent made by him prior to the second oly
June, 1887. unde

All communications having reference to landscontrol of the Dominion Government, lying betwsent
eastern boundary of Manitoba and the Pacific Coast'
should be addressedtto the Secretary of the De artis
of the Interior, Ottawa, or t0 H. H. Smith, Knf
sioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba

A. M RURGE rir
Deputy lnîsier of the lnterioî

Departmeiit of the lnterior,
ttawa, Sept. 2, 1889.
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